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THE FARMER'S VACATION.

At the grauoe lecture hour tomorrow 
afternoon the subject will be, “ A 
Vacation and What It Means to a 
Farmer and Uis Family.' ’ For the roll 
call the subject will be “ What Would 
You Most Enjoy as a Vacation!“

Business lout; ago learned that a 
respite from work for at least a short 
time each year is a good investment. 
To such an extent has this idea be 
come recognized that many concerns 
allow their employes regular vacations | 
each year on full pay. In almost all 
concerns where there are employes, 
affairs are so arranged that each em 
ploye has au opportunity to take a 
respite of a week or two.

The fanner has been approaching 
rapidly during the past few years the 
status of a business man. He has 
learned that his business or profession 
must be conducted along business lines 
and that busioeaa principlea mean the 
successful conduct of an agricultural 
business or profession and the laek of 
them failure in that business or pro 
fession.

The proportion of business men 
among farmers is apparently at about 
the aame ratio us in other business 
enterprises. About the same propor 
tion live from hand to mouth, about 
the same proportion are failures and 
about the same proportion put money 
in the bauk.

Like any other business, farming 
must be a 12-month business to be an 
enainently successful one and the 
winter vacation of the farmer, which 
really never existed on any successful 
farm, is disappearing from all farms 
with the same speed that the agricul 
tural profession and the fanning bust 
ness are being put on a firm financial 
basis. With 12 months of labor, a real 
vacation should be provided for em 
plover and employe, the same as in 
any other business or profession. The 
one who may benefit the most is the 
good housewife, who is the original 
12-month worker and who usually is 
the last to <?et a vacation and the 
first back on the job. To her, in

many eases, is due the success of the
larmiug business and she can not be 
expected to keep her faculties function 
mg properly unless she is given the 
same respite ns that recognized foi 
her stronger better half.

That the farmer talks of a vacation 
is a healthy iudicatiou. Vacations 
meau health aud talk of vacations 
weans that the stress of busiueas is 
such that regular vacations are uecea 
aary.

The farmer la entitled to his vaca 
torn and Ins business should be so cou 
ducted that uuuual vacations are a 
recognized necessity.

lenves a good Impression upon those 
usiiig it, it would luucli bettor not 
have auy at all.

Unless those using auto enutps show 
a greater anpreciatiou of tho ueenni 
■uodatious furuished them, unless they 
show a beiter spirit of eooperntinu, 
the free auto caiup will soou bccom. 
a thiug of the past aud auto camp* 
will becoiue pay as you enter prupusi 
tious with guards to «iiforce the eoui 
■uoii health regulat ions und property 
right tnws.

The question was raised in the last 
issue of The Souliuel as tu the average 
investment iu farms in this section. 
Census figures have just been given 
out showiug the average value of 
farms of the entire uatiou to be $12, 
000 apiece. It is probable that the 
average here falls under that figure 
and the probabilities are that $10,000 
would fully cover tho average mvest 
meut iu farms iu this sertiou. The 
total investment in farms of the 
United Slates is $.'7,000.000,000, uiuX 
mg the agricultural business appear 
a truly resectable oue.

LOOKINO IN FROM OUTRIDE

One docsu’t get a retrospect of his 
own community and his owu surround 
mgs until getting into other commuui 
lies aud other surrotindiugs.

A visit to other communities aud 
other cities tends to make one quite 
well satisfied with things as he finds 

1 them here. Especially is this true of 
the auto camp. In none of the places 
that the editorial party from here vis 
ited ou their recent outing dul they 
find one to equal the one left at home.

In no other way thuu a trip to other 
porks does a person learn of th 

' things to guard against iu his own 
community.

Referring again to auto camps, one 
who has used many knows that one 
all important thing is good toilet facil- 
ities. Unsanitary, unpleasant toilet 
facilities, or a semi public, eo educa
tional affair like the toilet of the Med 
ford ramp ground, gives the traveler 
a poor impression of the city where 
the condition is allowed to exist. The 
removal of garbage at very frequent 
intervals is just as important as the 
first named, aud water and wood must 
Ik* convenient.

A city which does not provide invit
ing toilets aud convenient wood amt 
water for its camp would better not 
have au auto tmrk at all. The camper 
might pass by with a grumble the 

i city without a camp but would not 
long remember its name, but when be 

; has spent a night in an auto camp he 
remembers very distinctly the imprcs 
sion made by the camp and he re 
members the name of the city to re
peat to those he meets. His impres
sion becomes the impression of many.

The editorial party was impressed 
with the laek of shade in many camps 
This lack probably was emphasized by 
the fact that the Cottage (jruve camp 
is so amply provided iu this respect. 
Many cities are unfortunate, seem 
iugly, in being unable to provide shade 
during these hot days when cooking 
over a stove and under the rays of 
the sun is anything but a pleasant 
experience for a woman aud drives 
many a camping party from au auto 
camp to oue of the many shaded nooks 
to be found aloug any section of high 
way.

Only by visiting many camps does 
one learn of the abuse of camps b> 
those using them. The large majority, 
of course, appreciate the efforts made 
for their comfort but the few who 
abuse every privilege, who seemingly 
make every possible effort to leave 
things as unsanitary as possible, who 
hog everything in sight, are sufficient 
in number to greatly discourage those 
who try to make things pleasant for 
these very same people.

A trip to many camp grounds causes 
two points to stand uppermost in the 
mind:

Unless a city provides a camp which

Ö HINGS WE THINK
Tilium other« Husk w d  W ill W*

Think sf ths Thiagt Other» tkwk

A woman improves with age, if prop 
erly cariai for.

A love affair 
elixir of youth.

is the ouly original

A doctor’s wife must have 
patience than her husbaud.
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Saturday Only
With each $1.00 purchase one 50c gun FREE 

With each 50c purchase one 25c gun FREE

These guns make a loud report and 
no ammunition. An excellent toy 
children.

SATURDAY ONLY AT 
THE REXALL STORE

require 
for the

The Modern Pharmacy
C. J. HEM, PROP. COTTAGE GROVE

I t ’s the things that you do not 
that show bow much you kuow.

It is too bad that more ran’t hold 
office so that fewer would be left to 
cuss. s • •

The person who lives up to his ideals 
will uot have to live down his reputa 
turn. • • •

You cau ofteu make the most bead 
way in courtship by letting things diift 
aloug. • • •

You can’t be happy yourself while 
figuring how to make someone else uu 
happy. • • •

When someone has an ax to grind 
and wants you to help, make him turn 
the grindstone. • • •

The jar a man receives when he slips 
ou a banana |>eel usually breaks one of
the commandments.• • •

Both old parties ought to be in favor 
of free lumber. Both ucod some new 
planks in their platforms.• • •

When a mau gets so he doesn’t on 
joy a pienic an inspection will show
that his head carries muny gray hairs.• • •

A news item status, “ J. I. Gordon 
lust his home and his life by fire But 
urday, but both were covered by iu 
surance. “ • • •

The more the masses are given to do, 
the less progress will be made. Nothing 
truer ever wits said than that great 
bodies move slowly.

s s s
High skirta and low waists make 

good business for the oculists. Uaiui
paired vision has become of more than 
paramount importance.

# • s
An education which does not teach 

courtesy, deference and brotherly love, 
even though embellished with a college 
diploma, is largely wasted.

• • •
Hearing may not bo entirely in the 

ears. The application o f a slipper aft 
and approximately amidships will often 
cure apparent deafness in children, 

s s s
The person who beats a new trail 

may uot have so many followers as the 
one who follows the beaten path—but 
neither will there be so many ahead of 
him. s s s

Don’t blame a teacher for not seem
ing to take uu unusual interest in your 
children if you yourself do not tukc 
enough interest to visit school once iu 
awhile. • • •

A woman is on trial for gettiug 
away with four husbands, while muny 
a woman thinks she could pick a sat 
isfactory one from a much smaller se
lection. • s #

A state board of health says it is
necessary to keep your mouth shut if 
you would be healthy. Btill, the Amer 
icau woman seems to be iu pretty fair 
physical condition.• • •

You may not be able to hear the 
most important things a speaker says 
at a publie gathering, but you can al
ways hear every yowl a baby makes at 
that aame meeting.

There is one thing the elimination of 
which would seriously affect every com
munity— the elimination of electric ser
vice.

W h o  would settle in a district lighted 
by gas or oil— a district where there is no 
power, where a motor is useless, where a 
washing machine is without value, where 
transportation is lacking?

Can you imagine yourself living in such 
a community when you can live where 
electricity brings comfort to living? No! 
Neither can anyone else.

Boost the Public Utilities; don’t turn 
your community to one which prosperity 
will undoubtedly pass without pausing.

COTTAGE GROVE ELECTRIC COMPANY
City Council

Better keep in the good graces of 
your home newspaper. Men may come 
and go but a newspaper goes on for 
ever and you will want your obituary 
well written some day.

• • •
A man will romance to his sweet 

heart about the ethereal delights and 
pleasures that are to be his after mar 
riage—and then demand steak and 
fried potatoes the first meal.

• • #

A Han Francisco poet leaped into tke 
sea because his verses were not appre 
eiated. If his example is followed 
generally the seafish are likely to be 
crowded out of house aud home.• • •

The New Jersey man who managed 
two wives in the same apartment 
should not be overlooked by the ad 
ministration when an unusually diffi
cult diplomatic post is to be filled.• • •

When a fellow is in a terrible stew 
making a quick change of vestment 
for an evening party, that’s likely as 
not to be the time he’ll pull out a new 
shirt with about forty pins in it that 
must carefully be removed before thely be 

be go!garment can be gotten on.• • •
It is peculiarly fitting, we should 

say, in view of the faet that Henry 
Albers was convicted of violation of 
the espionage act while in a beastly 
drunken condition, that the Oregon bar 
association should be raising such a 
rumpus over the poseibility of his ee 
raping punishment.

• s s

Tacoma girls have declared against 
tho waist which shows the camisole. 
Not having any positive information, 
we presume that the camisole reports 
inside the diaphragm. In such case it 
seems reasonable that the Tacoma girls 
have decided that what they show out
side is enough. Their camisoles shonld 
be their own anyway.

Aug. 1.—Council met iu regubir scs 
siuu. 1‘reaout, Counci Uncu uurliaui, 
miuu, .\i at km, Blunt auu V t-uteb, way 
or, a iy  Uitormy, dukiiuht, rv tor uot 
uud marshal. Minnies of lust regulnt 
amt three utljourned meeting* read and 
appruv ed.

Mr. Loueks uiude a verbal and will 
leu report ou cuileelioa ol delinquent 
»aier rents.

Monthly reports of city treasurer, 
recorder and marshul rend uud ordered 
tiled.

A report of uaalysis by state board 
ol health ol water samples Iruui Juiu 
etla creek read by mayor.

City engineer reported the pnvcmeiit 
aud base removed in the repair work 
ou west Maui street uud the condition 
as be found it. Eugittecr directed to 
drain sub base with tile 6 feet apart, 
till with roek 6 inches deeper than 
formerly and surface with oil muead 
am.

Recorder directed to notify M street 
and north lutne street contractor to 
finish the ¡■HMMVWItBl work ou those 
streets.

Warrant ordered drawn in favor of 
Frank i’ lcuard in puymeut of award 
by viewers for laud taken for 1‘uctfic 
highway anil to include amount of dis 
count ou suid warrant.

The folio Ming hills were audited and 
allowed:
iinmlotb A Rolule, supplies......4  2.00
Win. Higgins, labor, material  3.00
Mentinel, venter receipts..... .........  5ft.50
Sentinel, pub. ami ptg ......... ....  10.55
01 O. Electric Co., lights. 233 ft •
J. F. McFarland, salary and

ex peuse ..... ...... .......... .... ..... „ 
(i. li. 1’ itcher, salary and ex

pease re|*iir water pipe........
Fire department, attendance.....
Geo. H Dahl, labor___________
Phil Jones, labor .........
C. A. Smith, labor J. Jiolhowski, labor
I’ersey Moody, labor.............. .....
I Br i ne ,  labor......................... ....
H. J. Jorgenson, labor...._........ .
J. C. Brown, labor..................... .

100.55
131.00
25.50
11.00 

35.7 i
10.50 
0.(12
7.00 
11.12

13.50
0.12

Walter Kennedy, labor.............  10.50
W. F. Johnson, labor 
J. K. Itlaekmore, labor mid team
Tom Col, labor 
City Transfer, cleaning streets..
Grove Transfer, hauling............
O. I.. Nichols, engineer ..........
B. R. Job, salary.........................
J. K. Young, salary and ostiense

to Salem
Homer Oalloway, salary, stumps 

and recording deed......._...... .
C, A. Cooky, root 
Mrs. M. J. Wiseman, interest

on warrants................... ....... ....
R. E. Walker, interest on war

rants....................... ...... ..... ......
Brink of Oottnge Grove, interest 

on warrants
First Natoinal Brink, interest

on warrants...............
First Nntional Hank, semi nn

nunl interest on sewer bonds 370.34 
City treasurer, for Frank T’ leii

a rd 201 99
CVinriril adjourned to August A.

HOMER GALLOWAY, Recorder.

3.511 
22.00 
10.00
51.50

1.0ft
7M.44
10.00

45.00
26.50
25.00
20.40 
23.04 

102.81
254.09

Occasionally enough of a [x-ssimist’s
predictions remit true to make him feel 
optimistic. • • •

What do we want of another univer
sal language when money has a vocab
ulary that everyone understands!

• • •
Tnriff talk is still on the free list— 

while the patience of the people is be
ing taxed. • • •

Edison has invented a concrete sofa. 
That ought to solve the problem of 
how to get young men to go home on 
time. No young man would pul in 
much overtime sitting on that kind of 
a sofa with a young lady on his lap.

• « •
A certain amount of pleasure is nec

essary for the relaxation of mind nnd 
body, but a certain amount of work is 
just as necessary for the appreciation 
of pleasure.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A Rr
A touring car ia not <| 111!«■ as expennive 

will Htatol up to almost any amount of abuse

O

R
Hither car is 

make of ear made.

D

S
A farmer should have both a Hon I and 

business man is almost out of date without 
Kord to save him time and money.

a h'ordNon. 
the handy

JJ

as a sedan aud

The sedan is the ideal car for your city and country huai- 
ness and pleasure trips und rides like a much heavier ear over 
rough roads

less expensive to operate than any other 
(.¿nick tu get awny. quiek to get back.

The Ford son tractor is an all purpose machine. Pulls 
your stumps, plows and dresses your land, pumps your water, 
saws your wood nnd will almost button the wife’s dress down 
the ha<*k.

The
little

W O O D S O N  BROTHERS

WATCH Y O U R  GABEL— IT W I L L  B A Y  YOU

“Try It Out Yourself”
says the Good Judge

And you will find how 
much more satisfaction a 
little of this Real Tobacco 
gives you than you ever 
Mot from a big chew of the 
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to
bacco taste lasts so long 
you don’t need a fresh 
chew nearly as often. So 
it costs you less.
Any man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew will 
fell you that.

Put up in two styles
W -B  C U J  is a long fine-cut tobacco

R IG H T  C U T  is a short-cut tobacco
’ m my. IIQ7 BroJdw-iy, Nev


